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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CENTRAL'S SULLIVAN TO ATTEND
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA AS CAGER, GOLFER

MISSOULA---

Steve Sullivan, 6-2 guard and leading scorer for Coach Otto Simon at Butte Central High School last season, will attend the University of Montana this fall on a combined basketball and golf scholarship.

Lou Rocheleau, UM assistant basketball coach, made the announcement early this week.

In pacing Maroon scoring in 1967-68, Sullivan tallied 22 points per game. The Maroons copped the Division 3 Big 32 tournament, winning a berth in the state finals in March.

Sullivan has been the number one golfer for Central High School for four years and last year won the Montana Jaycee Golf Championships, qualifying him for the national Jaycee meet.

He was an honor roll student at Butte Central, graduating in the upper 10 per cent of his class.